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"The death of a \mall tu·ig ma~· be an imigniflcuf/1 e l'(:/11, or it 1110.1' he the fint 
1ign of u [uta/ diseru( .. (Strollfj and Wimer, 199·JJ. 

I ~olauon and identification of an unkno11 n pathogen in urban 
forest trees is not only a professtonal. but also an tntellectual. 
challenge Whether planted or preser\ed from the preext~ting tlora, ur

ban trees commonly undergo phystcal. chemical. btologtcal. and em iron
mental stresses that produce intense stram and may confound early identifi
cation of underlying pathogens 11hen a disease becomes C\tdent. This article 
describes the ctTort to diagnose a ne\\ oak disease that I\ US tirst noticed on a 
few trees m Mtll Valle), Marin County. Caltlomia. but has nm1 become a 
widespread eptdemtc. 

Progre~sion of the Disea e 
In Apnl 1995, an unusual dieback of tanbark oak (also kmmn as tanoak). 

L11/ux·urpu1 de111[(1oru1. 11as first noticed by homco\\ncrs 10 Mill \alley. 
The Um1ersit) ofCaltfomta Cooperati1e Extension otTice in Mann Count) 
rccehed a call to 101 c tigate more than a dozen dead trees along a creek near 
n:,tdcnces adjacent to the urban-forest interface (the area 11 here '' ild lands 
and urban areas meet). Along the valley beneath a canopy of large redwoods. 
tanbark oaks of 1 anous size displayed bro\\ n foliage. Beneath the bark in 
the root CtOI\ n area of the largest tanbark oak'' ere mah and strand~ of"sho.:
stnng " 11 hich are t) pica I of the (lak root fungus. Armillaria m.:llt!u . Tan
bark oah arc usually tolerant of thb pathogen and can 11 tthstand some 
drought. II011e1er. prolonged drought from 1990 to 1992, toiiOI\eJ by \Cry 

1\ et ) ears 10 1993 to 19~-1. may have reduced the \ tgor of tanbark oab to 
such an extent that A. mellt!a \\ a.s able to infect and ktll thcm. 
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In June 1996the \1111 Valley Supcnntendent 
of Parks requested rcc:\amiOation of the dying 
tanbark oaks. It 11a' shnckinp to see the e\tent 
of dying and dead tree,. not nnl)- along the 
creek, but also on the slope and a lung the cre't 
of a hill. Dr sea~.: S)'mptom~ could no longer be 
annbut.:d to A melle 1 ">orne trees had I\ Jhl.-d 
ne11 .,hoots ( f 1g. I), '>IJ.~t!esung o • .:..:Iu,Jon of the 
1ascular ')'tern. The current-year fohage of 
other tree-, had turned :yeJIOI\ -green and ne11 
'hoot., drooped. '' h1ch i~ typ1cal of tree" '' 1th 
root d1 case. 'I rees 12 to :!0 me he, m diameter 
11 ere dead and had bleeding canl..e~ and hea\) 
infestall(>ns of umllrosia beetle,, indicated by 
p1lt:' of line 11 h1te-to-tan sa11du't on the l<mer 
trunks (I ig. 2a & b). Dead tree ... al o had char
coal-blacl.. sphcnc-.JI fungal fruumg bodies on 
bark surfaces. W rth the cooperauon of' a num· 

ber of arbomt,, hurticuhurisb. and 
pathologht'. inten,11e samphng of 
alfl."Ctcd tn.-e' 11 a' conducted 10 June. 
August. and C.ktober 1996. Sample~ 
ofdi-.colored ti"ues and 11ihcd til 1gs 
11ere sent to Lm1e~il)' ofCahlor
ma and State labonnori". Most 
reports fouled to 1den11fy a prob
able cau'e of the problem. 

')uned to a 11 ide 1 ariety 
of 'oil,. healthy tanbark oaks gro11 
to great site in coastal reg1ons from 
southern Oregon to Santa Barbara. 
Califorma. They reproduce natu
mlly, but fe11 attain a large site in 
commercial lore,b. 11 here tan hark 
oak' arc Cllnsidered 11 eed 'J'l<."Cies and 
are often k1lled 11 ith herb1c1des. 
The lca1esoftanbark oaks arc Simi
lar tO those of the !:hC~lnUt. C UIIU· 

neu den/Uta. r:IOI\ er' appear in 
\llay-Jum:. producing a spectacular 
display of creamy-~ ell011 blossoms. 
TI1e fruit takes the li>nn of an acorn 
sim1lar to that of true oah ( Quenm 
spp.). The que,tion arose "Could 
the mysterious du:hack and death 
be the dreadfu l chestnu t blight 

caused by Cryphonectria parmit1ca. or perhaps 
oak 11ilt caused by Ceraton llil}il.!{clcearum'?" 
Ho11e1er. ne1ther fungus 11as detected 10 labo
ratory tests. 

In \1ay 1997. the fiN coast li1e oaks. 
Quer<111 agn(olw. began to d•c in \1ann Count) 
gardens. The timing and geographical location 
ofthb diel>ack ra1 ed the po,sibilny of a causal 
link to the tanbark oak malady. The most no
ticeable symptom of the h1e oak dJsl."3Se 11 as 
heal'} attack by ambro~•a beetle' near the tree 
base. It also 11 as ICI) clear that each tree that 
had died 11as under tre"lul en1ironmenU1I con
ditions. such a' 1mproper 1mgatiun. land~;cape 
changes. and '>011 compa~:tmn. The more coast 

contd. on pg. 90 
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live oaks that \\ere e'amincd. the more strik
ing \~as the similanty of the1r symptoms to 
those of dying tanbarl. oak!;, especially the pre~
cncc of heavy mtestations by oak bark beetles 
and ambro~m beetles and gro\v th of a charcoal
colored hemH.phenc fungus on the bark. There 
were also. however, dJ!Tercnce" m symptoms 
Some young tan hark oaks died in the 'icinity 
of mature, dead tanbark oaks '' uhout notice
abk bleeding or beetle attack!;. but young coa.~t 
li\e oaks \vcre not being l.illed. A '1scous ooze 
near the base of the tanbark oak trees appeared 
as large pate he" '' hereas only scattered drop
lets of tafT) oo,rc were found on coast li\e oak 
trees (f·ig-1 a & hi. 

In June 1997 two adjacent tanbark oaks that 
were 6 inches m d1ameter and sho\ved initial 

ambrosia beetle attacks 111 MIll Valley "ere e'l.
amint!d . Tht! tir..t tree had d1t!d dun ng the pre
VIOUs winter; the second had yello'v foliage w ith 
typical '' i lted shooh. Both trees were uprooted 
\vith a backhoe. Samples of necrotic or discol
ored roots, inner bark. and camb1um t1ssues 
under the patches of ooze, and branches and 
shooh that show cd discoloratiOn. streaks, or 
stammg "ere colleded. Eight tissue samples of 
different symptomatic areas from each tree 
were sent to Umvcr..lly of California and State 
laboratoncs. !ltrec fungi. Duldinia concentrica. 
Hypoxylcm rlunwn wnum. and Dtplodia 
qucrnna. and one bactenum. P~euodomona.s 
rolamii. \vt:re idt!ntilit!d. '\unt! of these organ
ISms \\35 cons1dcred the pnmary agent of Lhe 
Lree mortality. 

Figure 1a. Tit<• 11 hii< .. I<Hutl llnnh<ll pro
Jun•tl h1 umhm\1<1 ht!et[e, " vi.Hble on the 
lo11er 1/cm for H'H•ral week.\ or month\ 
while r,·Jd"h pclpnko-ltke 1<11rc/mt pm
duced hr tl<t k hark hectic.\ /a.\1.1 on/1 · u fi"~• 
clur> 
Fi ~:u rc lb (l n ~et ). The oak amhroJiu 
bectln <>!K ~,11/eric' puturatc cleep imo 
1/tc Wf'\\lJOd 

photos by author 
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fil!ll re 3a (rigbl) 'ittcl.a ltquul has 
cceped out "nJ dru:d an. I •nwfl t:Lll· 

ten·d tarry globule, ''f'f'<'Or on th< 
burk oj the to .. er tcm o; mmt lm 
ru4 

photos by CIUThor 

Also Ill June 1997. a large d}mg li\ e oak 
tha t was hea\ II} infested by ambrosia beetles 
and showed e:-.tens1vc bleedmg (scattered glob
ules) near the base of the stem was c-..amincd. 
Its roots. beginn ing at the root crov. n. were 
traced out to O\er three feel. The) ' ' l!re yel
lo" and from them emanated a pungent 'in
egaf}-to-alcoholic odor Root samples for iso
lations. dcli,ered to the plant pathology labo
ratorie~ at UC Berkele> and Da' is re\ealed no 
plant pathogen<,. 

In June 1997. bectle-infe,ted trunk ~ections 
\\ere remo' ed from both tanbark oaks and coast 
li\1! oab and placed m "eparate reanng cham
bers to collect emergmg beetks. In September. 
samples" c:ro! colic.: ted fwm both oak species. 
The Cahfom1a Department ~lf rood and Agri
culture laboratof} 1dcnufied three <pecies of 
beetles. \lonurthmm ICIIft'llare • . \f denfl{!t'r. 
and r~eudoptl) ophthor/1.\ pubipcnni.l . 

B> the fall and v. inter of 1997 man) trees 

had died, and the .~1ann Count) 1.-C Coopcra
ti,·e E:\tcnsion oftice wa~ receivmg numerous 
telephone calls from concerned homem, ners 
and professionals. 

Disease C h a ract e r iza ti on an d Control 
Bccau<;e no causal pathogen could be Impli

cated m the dieback. '' h1ch continued toe\
pand. a comrol strategy \\as formulated m the 
spring of 199R. It 'eemed probable that drought 
follo,,cd b) exc'-""'I'C rams had cau,cd stress in 
the aflccted trees. rcsuhmg m the bu1ldup of 
bark beetle and ambrosia bt..>ctle populations to 
an epidem1c stage in d) mg tanbark oak ... It \\as 
thought that the ne\\ beetle generations not 
only attacked tanbark oaks, hut abo sh1ftcd 
their attacks to coast h\ e oak~. A pro!! ram of 
pre,enti\e msect1c1dal \pra:y ... combined v. ith 
tree 

contd. on pg. 92 
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health care (irngation. cleaning of root crown 
area~. pruning. tenilitation). was imtiated. Th1s 
control strategy \\US communicated to arborists 
through regional and local meetings and work
shops. 

In June 1998, soon after the treatment pro
gram had begun, two major observations were 
made.!· (a) a substantial incn:ase in dead coast 
li\e oab from M1ll Valley to ovato. and (b) 
dcath of two black oaks. Quercm kelloggii. 111 

O\ ato. The symptoms on the black oab were 
almost identical to those on dying tan bar!.. oaks 
and coast lh c oalo.s. 

Homl!owners \\l!re deh\cring hundreds of 
symptomatic \\ood and branch samplc.!S to the 
t.:C Cooperatl \ e F:~.tcnsion office in 1\ovato. 
The problem became more compte:~. and had 
the potential to cau~e great I!Conom1c and emo
tional concern. 

The word •·epidemic'" began to be used 
widely and the med1a were mformed about the 
problem. Howe\er. there \\as little agreement 
on the dctiniuon or diagnosis of the.! problcm 
because Ill!\\ mconsistendes continued to 
emerge. ror example. bark hL-etle and ambro
sia beetle infestations were considered the pri
mary cause of death ot mature coast h\e oak 
and black oak. but only because these tree~ 
\\ere predisposed by em ironmental stresses. 
IIO\\ e\ cr. the dt:ath of\ ery young tanbark oaks 
that had no 001e on their trunks and \\ere not 
attacked by beetles seemed to contradict the 
in,ohemem ofin~ects a!. the primary cause. It 
appeared that an unkncmn pathogen wa~ tra\
eling from mature dead trees to kill these young 
trees. 

In the \\llltc.!r of 1999, El :-<ino's ''icked sis
ter La Nu'la was 111 n:trcat, but the number of 
dying tn:.:s conunued to rise. ,\ homeO\\ner on 

'vlountain V1cw Avenue in 'ian Rafad countcd 
316 dead trees. and asked bluntly. "What are 
we going to doT At the same lime. an opinion 
circuiHtcd that the oak d1el'>ack wus a tempo
rary phenomenon (a "natural cycle") related to 
climatic c\trem.:~. In June 1999 the California 
Forest Pest Council mt:t to assess the mass I\ e 
dcath of oaks. Cooperating plant pathologist~ 

uproot.:d a <>ymptumatic tanbark oak tree and 
collected 'amplc~ or twig. ... , barf..: and rooh. 1\o 
plant pathogen' were reco\ ered. Three .. Pest 
A/em"' ('S\Ihrn, 1999. 1999a and J999b) were 
printed. One was titled '"Sudden Death of 
Tanoak.'"and the name to dl!,cribe the syndrome 
became '"sudden oak death." Plant pathologistS 
protestcd such a terminological ··inaccuracy"'. 
\\bile the media cml'>mccd not onh the dcscnp
ti\e name, but also it~ acronym. ··soD." The 
Marin County Cooperative lhtcnsion otlice 
continued to be flooded with 'am pies and re
quests for "Pl.'.\ I Alert\"( 15.000 \\ere dls~cmi
nated to prof"cssionals and homcow ncrs). 

In thc meantime. ambrosia beetles expanded 
high-density a ttacks from tree basl!s to thc 
middle and high ponions of",tems ofd} ing cmbt 
live oalo.s. Becausc of tht: .:pidcmic. \\t: had to 
act. I"he most etl.:o.:ti\ e '' ay to dra\\ attention 
to this emergenq ''as by encouragmg con
cerned citi.tcns to contact ne\\Spapers and 
county supcf\ bors. \\'hcn tan oaks and coast h\e 
oaks \\Crt: dymg as far south as B.~ Sur in 
:'\1onterey Count} • 11 \\a~ clear that the prob
lem was no longer ··tcx:al. ·· 

E\ entuall} ~1arin County Supcn isors real
iLed that the ~'Conom1c and ecological impacts 
of the dead trees. a~ ''ell as the lire hazards 
as~odatl!d '' 1th them. ad hel!n greatly und~:re,
timatcd. In January 2000 they appropriated 
S5.000 to enable UC Cooperauve htension in 
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photos by outhor 
Figure 4. Cullm~ 1111tkr the blacl ''tarn· ~lohulc>" of 
co<J<t lfl't' nal..; rm't'.1/1 f'<llche~ of Jeud nr Jymg Jnnt.'r 

hurk. nu• ll<'li Pin tophthorll jungus '"" found 111 Ill· 

.we• '""" mg ,,,rgm /me., 

control c!Torts. Plant pathologist-. and en
tomologJ-.h su-.pected that a still umdent•
fied pathogen ''as the cau-.e of the problem. 
Dt:spite the elusl\ c nature of the problem 
and the method or 'pread from mli!ct.:d to 
health~ tree-.. pmfes-.wnal clientele and the 
public needed gUidance. Information ofTcred 
focu..ed on msect comrol and Jmplementa
llon of plant health care (Palko\ sky and 
s, 1hra. 2000). Through the spnng and sum
mer of 2000 more than 30 local and re
gional workshops were conducted to help 
arbomts. hort1cultunsts. landscape contrac
tors. and homeO\\ no:rs combat sudden oak 
death. The professional commumty and the 
public \ ie\\ ed a ne'' ly prepared 
.. HomCO\\ner·s Gu1de" fa,orably. and 6.000 
cop1es \\Cre diStributed. The !!Uide's 1mpact 
on the med1a "as enormous. Sudden oak 
death \\a~ featured on maJor national T\ 
net\\ orb and on the front pages of the \1arin 
Independent Journal. '\c\\ York Times. Los 
Angeles Times. USA Toda}. Chicago Tri
bune. San f'ranc1sco C hroniclc. and numer
ous ro:g10nal and local nC\\ spapcrs through
out the state and nation. 
l·inally a scientific breakthrough came. Uni
versity of Calltom1a Assistant Professor of 

Mann ( ounty to appoint a Ta~k I orce to ad
dress <;OD m the county. Under the leaden.hip 
or l C Cooperative l~'l.tcn~ion and the Marin 
County <;,upcr. isor-., the Task Force \\as stafTed 
\\ 1th prok'''tmab as ''ell as mcmbc!rs of the 
pubhc. The \1ann Commumty foundauon al
located '\20.000 to support a Pubhc Relations 
Coordmator to establish mccham-;ms for d•
ret.1 profes tunal puhlic med1a communication 
of consi .. tcnl and crcdihlc mel>S:Jges Sudden oak 
death ''a~ put on slate and national maps. t:\en 
though the cau e ''as not kno'' n The Task 
Force also cmphasJJ'Cd the importance of re
search m pro' 1dmg mformallon to mount a 
umel) re,pon c to the ernergmg and -.till une'l.
plamed d1'ea'e. Both the l nl\t:rsll) of Cali
fornia and GsDA rorc .. t O.,.:r. 1cc led an acceler
ated R-..can:h program to Uld~ sudden oak death 

Plant Pathology. Da' 1d Riao. sampled mfected 
coastli' e oaks 111 Chma Camp Park. San Rafael. 
and on the -.arne day returned to h1s laboratory 
to make Isolations from the tissue 
samples. As it turned out. thl'- rap1d proccssmg 
of tissue sample' "as essential for reco\ cry of 
a ne\\ and pre' wusly unamed spcc1cs of 
Phytopluhoru Pre\ ious sarnpl.:s (\\llh a wne 
of necrotic 11-sUt! and dark resinous lines I that 
had bc!cn mailed or e\ en hand-deh\ ercd had 
not TC\ caled the eau c of the problem ( F 1g. 4 ). 
Once thb nc\\ Pin tophthuru "as i~lated from 
sample us..ue 11 1:1..--com.: clear that this patho
gen\\ a. .. an underlying cau-,c ufsudd.:n oak death 
( \1cPherson et al.. 2000), The species of 
Ph11ophtlmm 1s still unkno\\ n. but seems to be! 

contd . on pg. 94 
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of Phytophthora IS sull unknown, but seems to 
be related to Phrrophthura latera/is, the cause 
of a deadly root d1seru.e of Port-Orford cedar, 
Chamaec111Urt.l llllnoniana (David M. Rizzo 
and Maueo Garbelotto, personal communica
tions). No11 11e know that th•s ne11 disease has 
a broad host range and seems to have an ex
tremely adapu1e b10logy. The oak infections 
probably occur from the spores that are cop•
ow.l> produced on the leave~ of alternate hosts. 
such as Califorma laurel. Umbellularia 
califomica. and madrone. Arb1t111.1 men=iesti. 

Conclus ions 
\t pre~ent no control method is a\ ailable that 

Y.JIJ a her the underlymg d1sea e process for th1s 
neY. ·· OD" Ph1tophrhora. Expansion of re
search 11 •II be crucml lor idenllf) ing the incit
mg spec1es of Phl'ruphrlwra and pro1 1ding in
rormatJon needed to develop diagnostic 
(~ampling) procedure~ and treatment. The po
tcntilll for fungicides, other management prac
tices. and 1100d disposal to mitigate the impact 
of the d1sease is current!) under mvestigatJOn. 
In l'llm :.tudics ha1e demonstrated that some 
fungicides have p<ltcntial for ~1011 ing down or 
pre1cntmg dc1clopmcnt of the underlying dis
ease. Th1s tlndmg needl> to be confirmed in the 
tield (om pounding the Ex ten, ion Ad1isor's 
plight is general disagreement among re,carch
er:. a' to ho11 to treat the magnificent oaks m
fccted '' nh this ne11 Phytophthora fungus. 
g11en that \CI) le\1 \ICII designed studiel> ha1e 
been completcd. Is it not a famd1ar story, pll
ung rc":archcrs 111 ho mul>t fa1or long term stud
io: ) agam>l ,\d\ 1sors (\\ ho pro1 ide time f) prac
tical ad1 1ce \\ llh the1r reputallons on the line). 

impatient homeo11 ner. and poilucians (who 
favor short-term soluuons)'? 
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